jaundice. The bowels acted normally and regularly.
The veins of the face were slightly distended, the eyes were a little prominent, and the lips slightly cyanosed. The external jugular veins were distinctly full, and they pulsated slightly with the systole of the heart, but did not fill from below. The cardiac impulse was obscurely felt in about its natural position; there was no extension of the heart's dulness beyond the normal limits, and no bruit could be heard. The pulse rate was 100, and the pulse itself occasionally intermitted during inspiration, but presented no other abnormality. The At the post-mortem examination the following condition was found:
The peritoneum was everywhere smooth, white, sodden-looking, and thickened. In some places it was as much as Veth of an inch thick, dense and opaque. It matted all the abdominal contents together, and yet it could easily be stripped off the liver, spleen, and intestines. The great omentum was almost non-existent. The stomach and intestines showed no internal lesion. The liver had no scarring of its surface. It was clearly not cirrhotic, and the only abnormality noted in it was a moderate degree of nutmeg change.
The kidneys were quite natural, and so was the spleen.
The pericardium was adherent both to the heart and to the chest wall, diaphragm and both pleurae. Both lungs exhibited some compression of their bases; there was a small infarct in the right lung, and there was recent purulent lymph in the lower part of the left pleural cavity. The heart itself was not markedly abnormal in size, and the valves were perfectly sound.
The case illustrates a thing that is not uncommon in children, namely, the occurrence of subacute peritonitis in heart cases. There was no direct proof that the child's pericarditis had been rheumatic, but presumably it was so. It is not very uncommon in children with heart disease, to find ascites without oedema of the legs; it would seem that this ascites is not attributable to " backward pressure," but is rather analogous to the pleurisy and the peri- 
